AGENDA

Recreational Marijuana Rules Technical Committee Labs

Thursday, July 2, 2015
9:00 a.m. - Noon
Meeting 2

Testing flower and leaf material review/discussion
Testing extracts, edibles, topicals and infused products
  • Sampling methods, sample sizes, batch sizes
  • Sample procurement: who is responsible
  • Transport of samples to and from labs: who is responsible
  • Required types testing
    1. Cannabinoids (THC and CBD, both acid and neutral forms)
    2. Pesticides
    3. Microbiological
    4. Terpene profile analysis
    5. Residual solvents
    6. Water activity
  • Units of measurement for testing
  • Acceptable +/- margins of error
  • Standards for potency reporting and labeling (ranges vs. set percentages)
  • Definitions: flower, leaf, batch, total THC
  • Non-mandatory testing
  • Appropriate regulation of testing methodology

Homework: Cost of tests, type of test and at what time in the inventory process

Adjourn